GO BEAVS! GO GREEK!
Find your place to belong

2,500 Members in greek life
47 Fraternities & Sororities
27 Housed Chapters
9 Culturally Based Groups
5 Governing Councils

14% GREEK OSU students affiliated
$160,500 DONATED to charitable organizations in 2020-2021
44,000 HOURS of direct community service
139+ YEARS first chapter established in 1882

GREEK GPA
3.29 All Greek
3.39 All Sorority
3.16 All Fraternity

Pillars of Fraternity & Sorority Life
Scholarship  Inclusivity  Friendship  Philanthropy  Service  Leadership

Oregon State University
Center for Fraternity & Sorority Life
HOW TO JOIN GREEK LIFE

Check out the CFSL START website to learn more. You can access informational videos, detailed information about each council and their joining process, and more! oregonstate.edu/cfsl/start

Collective Greek Council (CGC):
September 23rd at 6pm, Zoom & September 24th from 3–5pm, SEC Plaza. CGC is the governing council for unhoused, academic & interest-based sororities. Learn more about CGC’s chapters on Sept. 23 and then connect with members to learn more about joining on Sept. 24! Visit stuorgs.oregonstate.edu/cgc for more information. Follow us @collectivegreekcouncil_osu

Interfraternity Council (IFC):
September 22nd–October 1st. IFC is the governing council for traditionally housed fraternities. Participation in IFC’s recruitment process is FREE, but registration is required. Visit oregonstate.edu/ifc to register and to learn more information about fall recruitment. Follow us @ifc_oregonstate

Multicultural Greek Council (MGC):
September 29th at 6pm, TBD & September 30th from 6pm, Zoom. MGC is the governing council for multicultural and culturally-based fraternities and sororities. Meet current members and learn more about the MGC community at either their in-person or virtual events. Visit stuorgs.oregonstate.edu/MGC for more information. Follow us @oregonstatemgc

National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC):
October 7th from 6pm, SEC Plaza. NPHC is the governing council for the historically African American fraternities/sororities at OSU, also known as the Divine 9 or D9. This event is a great chance to learn more about the chapters at OSU and meet current members. Visit studentlife.oregonstate.edu/cfsl/national-pan-hellenic-council-divine-nine for details. Follow us @osunphc

Panhellenic Council (PHC):
October 2nd–October 11th. PHC is the governing council for traditionally housed sororities. Fall Formal Recruitment is the only time all year to visit every PHC chapter, as some will be full for the rest of the year. Visit stuorgs.oregonstate.edu/phc to register by noon on October 1st! The required registration fee is $65. Follow us @osupanhellenic

Due to the constantly evolving situation with COVID-19, please be sure to check the CFSL website and council social media accounts for the most up-to-date information on the status of each council’s recruitment events and plans.

Average cost of membership fees
Average chapter size
Number of chapters

Live-In: $5,950 ($1,050–$9,650)
Live-Out: $1,060 ($450–$2,100)
$170 ($100–$275/term)
45
11
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